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ggggggggeeeeeeeetttttttt        aaaaaaaa        jjjjjjjjoooooooobbbbbbbb        aaaaaaaannnnnnnndddddddd        ppppppppaaaaaaaayyyyyyyy        tttttttthhhhhhhheeeeeeee        rrrrrrrreeeeeeeennnnnnnntttttttt,,,,,,,,                

tttttttthhhhhhhheeeeeeee        wwwwwwwwrrrrrrrriiiiiiiitttttttteeeeeeeerrrrrrrr        ooooooootttttttthhhhhhhheeeeeeeerrrrrrrrwwwwwwwwiiiiiiiisssssssseeeeeeee        bbbbbbbbeeeeeeeeiiiiiiiinnnnnnnngggggggg        ccccccccoooooooommmmmmmmppppppppeeeeeeeelllllllllllllllleeeeeeeedddddddd                
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~~  MMiicchhaaeell  DDwwaayynnee  SSmmiitthh                  
""""""""WWWWWWWWEEEEEEEE        NNNNNNNNEEEEEEEEVVVVVVVVEEEEEEEERRRRRRRR        RRRRRRRREEEEEEEEAAAAAAAALLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLYYYYYYYY        DDDDDDDDIIIIIIIIEEEEEEEE""""""""        

        

The light The light The light The light gradually eats away at my face.gradually eats away at my face.gradually eats away at my face.gradually eats away at my face.    

(Images stea(Images stea(Images stea(Images steal the curvature.)l the curvature.)l the curvature.)l the curvature.)    

Eye for an “I” Eye for an “I” Eye for an “I” Eye for an “I” until it is eaten?until it is eaten?until it is eaten?until it is eaten?    

                                                                    (Forgetfulness(Forgetfulness(Forgetfulness(Forgetfulness    

is indistinct and uncertain.)is indistinct and uncertain.)is indistinct and uncertain.)is indistinct and uncertain.)    

Mark this paMark this paMark this paMark this page, I ask him.ge, I ask him.ge, I ask him.ge, I ask him.    

                                                ““““Light is a question in one millimeter Light is a question in one millimeter Light is a question in one millimeter Light is a question in one millimeter answers.”answers.”answers.”answers.”        

I do and II do and II do and II do and I    

    relinquish the space.relinquish the space.relinquish the space.relinquish the space.    

        
~~~~~~~~        AAAAAAAABBBBBBBBOOOOOOOOUUUUUUUUTTTTTTTT        TTTTTTTTHHHHHHHHEEEEEEEE        PPPPPPPPOOOOOOOOEEEEEEEETTTTTTTT        ~~~~~~~~                

Michael Dwayne Smith lives near a Mojave Desert ghost town with his 

family and rescued animals; he has obsessed over surrealists and 

surrealism since his childhood encounter with a Kahlo painting nearly fifty 

years ago, an obsession turned transfiguration in writing, reading, amateur 

dream analysis, and painting. Smith believes Lisa Jarnot speaks to his 

feeling for “poetic intuition” when she intends "to write this poem as I 

sleep, to sleep / in distant planets in my mind and cross at night the / 

cows in hallways riding stars to radios at night." You can find Michael on 

Twitter at @michaelthebear. 


